
1/262 Lord Street, Perth, WA 6000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

1/262 Lord Street, Perth, WA 6000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Alex  Gough

1300077005

https://realsearch.com.au/1-262-lord-street-perth-wa-6000
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-gough-real-estate-agent-from-here-property


$750 per week

ECCO Apartments.Enjoy living by design, with resort style amenity and at the City fringe.Why you will love living HERE:-

Open plan living extending out to the huge balcony with city views- The modern kitchen comes with optimal bench space

and storage, plus a dishwasher- Spacious bedrooms with built in robes, ensuite off main bedroom- Main bathroom with a

tub and combined laundry, comes equipped with a dryer- For your comfort, there's air conditioning to both bedrooms and

the living zone- Cancel the gym membership and make use of the residents' gymnasium, sauna and lap pool- Separate

storeroom for any bulkier items- Painting scheduled for early JunePets: Considered on applicationLease

Term/Commencement: To be discussed with the HERE Team at viewingParking: One car bay***Advertising disclaimer:

Please note photos are of a similar apartment in the same complex, layout and finishes will vary slightly upon

inspection***The Location...- Among the action of Mount Lawley, Perth and Northbridge- Approx. 600m to East Perth

Train Station and on the free CAT bus route to the City- Catch a game or a gig at HBF Park, across the street- Within 1km

of the Beaufort Street faves, including, Si Paradiso, Queens Tavern and Mary Street Bakery- 500m walk to Woolworths

HighgateWhat to do next:It is essential that you register for a home open, or to be advised when a viewing time becomes

available. Please visit www.hereproperty.com.au and click the 'Book Inspection' button.Please ensure you are registered

for all viewings so we can keep you updated on any changes.Once you have viewed the property, you will be sent an SMS

and email with a link to apply.


